STUDENT DRESS CODE

Alexandra Hills State High School takes pride in our high dress standards
Senior Secondary Girls’ Uniform
Years 10, 11 and 12

Must be worn to school EVERY day
(except Wednesday Sports Day)

- School blouse
- Green school skirt
- Sand coloured socks
- Black leather lace-up school shoes/
  black leather joggers
- Girls’ school tie - worn all year
  (Year 12 tie must be worn by Year 12 students)

Winter

- Black, opaque, plain tights without socks
- School jumper / blazer / jacket
  (Over-size jackets will not be sold to students)
- School scarf (optional)
- School trousers (optional)
Senior Secondary Boys’ Uniform
Years 10, 11 and 12

Must be worn to school EVERY day
(except Wednesday Sports Day)

- School shirt
- Grey school shorts / trousers
- Long grey socks with school green and gold bands
- Black leather belt with plain buckle
- Black leather lace-up school shoes/ black leather joggers

Winter
- Boys’ school tie — to be worn all year (Year 12 tie must be worn by Year 12 students)
- school jumper / blazer / jacket (Over-size jackets will not be sold to students)
- school scarf (optional)
- school trousers (optional)
Junior Secondary Girls’ Uniform
Years 7, 8 and 9

Must be worn to school EVERY day
(except Year 7 Thursday and Years 8 and 9 Tuesday Sport Days)

- School blouse
- Green school skirt
- Sand coloured socks
- Black leather lace-up school shoes / black leather joggers
- Culottes (optional)

Winter
- Black, opaque, plain tights (optional) without socks
- School jumper / blazer / jacket
  (Over-size jackets will not be sold to students)
- School scarf (optional)
- School trousers (optional)
Junior Secondary Boys’ Uniform
Years 7, 8 and 9

Must be worn to school EVERY day
(except Year 7 Thursday and Years 8 and 9 Tuesday Sport Days)

- School shirt
- Grey school shorts / trousers
- Short grey socks with school green and gold bands
- Black leather belt with plain buckle
- Black leather lace-up school shoes / black leather joggers

Winter
- School jumper / blazer / jacket
  (Over-size jackets will not be sold to students)
- School scarf (optional)
- School trousers (optional)
Sports Uniform

Worn to and from school ONLY on the following days:

- Year 7: Thursday
- Years 8 & 9: Tuesday
- Years 10, 11 & 12: Wednesday

The sports uniform is gender-neutral and consists of:

- School sports shirt
- School sports shorts
- School sports socks
- Predominantly black leather joggers
- School sports cap
- School track pants
  (Optional, to be worn only with sports uniform)
General Appearance

Boys’ Hair
- Neat, clean, tidy, short (above the collar, off the face, out of the eyes)
- Students are not to wear outlandish hair colours or styles
- No pony tails, ‘man buns’, shaved sections, tracks, shaved eyebrows, etc

Girls’ Hair
- Shoulder-length hair must be tied back with ribbon / scrunchy in school green / gold
- Hair to be pinned away from the face
- Students are not to wear outlandish hair colours or styles, no shaved sections, no shaved eyebrows
- Hair must be natural looking in colour
- Pony tails are to be tied at the back of the head, not on top

Jewellery
- No rings, bracelets or necklaces
- Facial piercings are NOT permitted including eyebrow / nose / lip studs etc, including clear or “bandaid” covering
- Girls: One pair plain, small studs or sleepers in lower lobe
- Boys: No earrings
- All students are to wear a watch, if possible

Makeup / Facial Hair
- No make-up is to be worn to school, including foundation, lip gloss, eye shadow, eye liner, mascara
- No coloured nail polish
- Boys are to be clean shaven at all times

Day Shoes
- Black, leather, lace-up, traditional school shoes, or black leather joggers (complete leather upper)
- No “dolly” shoes, no ballet flats, no sandshoes, no shoes with zips

Sports Shoes
- Predominantly black, leather joggers to be worn with sports uniform
- Specialist sport shoes on the field/court only

Generally
- Damaged uniforms need to be repaired promptly - no safety pins, please
- Boys’ day shirts are ALWAYS to be worn tucked INTO shorts, unless new style junior shirt
- T-shirts are not to be worn under blouses or shirts
- No underwear is to be visible or exposed at any time
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